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A compact silicon ring resonator is demonstrated that allows simple electrical tuning of the ring coupling
coefficient and Q-factor and therefore the resonant enhancement of on-chip non-linear optical processes.
Fabrication induced variation in designed coupling fraction, crucial in the resonator performance, can be
overcome using this post-fabrication trimming technique. Tuning of the micro-ring resonator across the
critical coupling point is demonstrated, exhibiting a Q-factor tunable between 9000 and 96000. Consequently,
resonantly enhanced Four Wave Mixing shows tunable efficiency between −40 dB and −16.3 dB at an ultra-low
on-chip pump power of 0.7mW . c© 2015 Optical Society of America
OCIS codes: 000.0000, 999.9999.
Optical parametric processes such as Four Wave Mixing
(FWM) [1], are the foundation of all-optical switch-
ing [2, 3], multi-wavelength broadcasting [4] and corre-
lated/entangled photon pair generation for quantum op-
tical systems [5,6]. Resonant enhancement of these non-
linear effects allows their realisation with low optical
pump powers [1,5,7] and therefore the possibility of their
inclusion in multi-component Photonic Integrated Cir-
cuits (PICs). In particular the Silicon-on-Insulator (SOI)
material platform has proven extremely attractive for the
realisation of PIC technologies, in part due to fabrication
processes that are compatible with electronics manufac-
turing and low wafer costs. The large refractive index
contrast of these waveguides is also advantageous, al-
lowing for confinement of the optical mode to waveguide
cross-sections with sub-micron dimensions, and there-
fore extremely compact devices can be produced with
micron-scale footprints. Furthermore, the strong confine-
ment of the optical mode alongside the significant χ(3)
nonlinearity of silicon [8] make this waveguide system an
excellent platform for non-linear optical processes. The
efficiency of these non-linear processes can be greatly
enhanced by harnessing the resonant effect of compact
devices afforded in the SOI platform. However, although
resonator devices with low mode volumes, such as pho-
tonic crystal cavities, are attractive, they are difficult
to design and fabricate [9]. Alternatively micro-ring res-
onators are relatively straightforward to produce, with
devices already demonstrated in linear optical applica-
tions from signal filtering and routing in telecommunica-
tions systems [10,11] to biosensing [10,12]. Nevertheless,
fabrication tolerances still play a role in the performance
of these resonators. To produce the maximum non-linear
resonant enhancement, and therefore secondary effects
such as photon-pair generation rate [13], the ring res-
onator should be operated at its critical coupling point,
i.e. the condition where the round-trip loss factor of the
ring is equal to the self-coupling coefficient [14]. For low
loss silicon devices this condition requires low values of
power coupling between the bus waveguide and the ring
in the order of a few percent. The potential nm-scale vari-
ations in device dimensions due to fabrication process
tolerance can then have a significant effect on the power
coupling and hence the resonantly enhanced optical pro-
cesses. For example, a typical SOI ring resonator with a
214µm path length (radius R = 15µm, coupler length
Lc = 60µm) can be considered. A schematic of the de-
vice is shown as an inset to Fig.1. Ring propagation and
coupler losses of 0.9dBcm−1 and 0.06 dB respectively,
require a power cross-coupling coefficient, κ, of 0.018 to
meet the critical coupling condition. Fig.1 shows a cal-
culation of the raised Field Enhancement (FE) factor
(FE8) [15] for FWM, due to such a ring resonator as a
function of κ. The FE factor drops off very quickly in
the under-coupled regime of the ring (i.e. κ < κcrit). In
the over-coupled regime (κ > κcrit) the FE factor also
reduces, but with a shallower gradient. It is clear that a
variation of only a few percent in the ring cross-coupling
coefficient can lead to a significant decrease in the reso-
nantly enhanced FWM efficiency. Such changes are eas-
ily generated by typical fabrication tolerances for evanes-
cently coupled micro-ring resonators, and therefore large
numbers of devices need to be fabricated to ensure that
critical coupling is statistically likely to be achieved for a
single device in the ensemble. This is clearly undesirable
if such resonators are to be used in larger PICs. Res-
onators that can be tuned post-fabrication have been re-
ported, including devices with MEMs actuated [16] and
thermally controlled Mach-Zehnder (MZ) coupling sec-
tions [17]. However, these devices exhibit large footprints
and in the case of the MEMs actuators, the fabrication
of waveguide membranes creates structures that are ex-
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Fig. 1. Calculation of the raised Field Enhancement
factor (FE8) for a silicon micro-ring resonator. (Inset:
schematic of the ring resonator device.)
tremely sensitive to environmental factors. In this work
an alternative, tunable evanescent field coupler [18] is
used to control the operating point of the ring filters, as
shown in Fig.2, allowing tuning of the resultant FWM
efficiency.
Fig. 2. Optical micrograph of a silicon micro-ring res-
onator with tunable cross-coupling coefficient (κ) and
central wavelength (λR). NiCr elements are in false
colour to contrast with low resistance tracks.
The devices presented in this work were fabricated
on a SOI wafer with a 220nm thick core layer on a
2µm buried oxide under-cladding. The waveguides were
designed to be 500nm in width and were clad with a
900nm thick SiO2 layer. Transmission measurements on
simple straight waveguides were performed to charac-
terise the waveguide propagation losses and wavelength
dependent group index [19]. Average propagation losses
in these waveguides were 0.9 dB cm−1. The waveguide
dispersion in the 1500 − 1600nm was measured to be
anomalous, with D = 600 ps.(nm−1km−1). The device
includes resistive heating elements for control of the fil-
ter central wavelengths and cross-coupling coefficient.
The racetrack geometry is used to allow better control
over the as-fabricated coupling coefficient, with a cou-
pler length of 60µm and bend radii of 15µm. The de-
vices were defined with e-beam lithography into HSQ re-
sist and the pattern transferred into the silicon layer us-
ing reactive ion etching. Low resistance tracks were pat-
terned in Au, with the resistive heating elements defined
as 50nm thick, 900nm wide NiCr lines. Inverse silicon
waveguide tapers embedded in SU8 polymer waveguides
were fabricated at the device facets to reduce coupling
losses to the chip. The κ tuning element is an asymmetri-
cally placed resistive heater fabricated above the evanes-
cent field coupler as detailed in [18]. The coupler was
designed to be over-coupled, so that when a thermal gra-
dient between the two waveguides of the evanescent field
coupler is generated by the heating element, their effec-
tive refractive indices can be detuned and the coupler de-
phased. This dephasing results in a lower cross-coupling
coefficient to the ring and hence tuning towards the crit-
ical coupling point. The thermal tuning of the coupler
section also induces an optical path length change of
the ring, shifting the resonance wavelength. The second
heater element on the ring bends is designed to allow di-
rect tuning of the resonance wavelength over a full Free
Spectral Range (FSR), therefore allowing any change in
wavelength due to coupler tuning to be compensated for.
The micro-ring device was designed to operate in the
strongly over-coupled regime to demonstrate the wide
tuning range of the coupler and access to the critical
coupling point from a largely detuned starting point.
The device had a bus-ring waveguide spacing of 350nm,
producing an as fabricated coupling fraction of around
0.2. Fig.3 shows the transmission spectra of the device,
with dissipated power on the resistive heater as a pa-
rameter. All transmission spectra were measured at low
input power levels to avoid thermal bistability effects in
the swept-laser measurements. By curve fitting the trans-
Fig. 3. Transmission spectra for a micro-ring resonator
with varying power dissipated on the κ tuning heater.
mission spectra to a transfer matrix model of an all-pass
ring resonator [20] the coupling coefficient can be ex-
tracted as a free parameter. Fig.4(a) and (b) show the
relationship between the dissipated power on the heater
and the power cross-coupling coefficient κ and resonator
loaded Q-factor, respectively, where the Q-factor is cal-
culated from the measured linewidth of the resonance.
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The dissipated power on the heater required to reach
the critical coupling point is shown as dashed lines on
the plots. The ring coupling coefficient was successfully
Fig. 4. (a) Ring cross-coupling coefficient κ and (b)
loaded Q-factor, as a function of power dissipated in the
heater.
tuned from the as-fabricated value of κ = 0.22, across
the critical coupling point (κ = 0.018), down to a value
of κ = 0.005. Further tuning of the coupling coefficient
was limited to avoid damage to the heater device. This
tuning in cross-coupling coefficient in turn produced a
Q-factor that was quasi-continuously tunable by over an
order of magnitude between 9000 and 96000. The loaded
Q-factor of the device at its critical coupling point was
57000.
FWM experiments were carried out by coupling two
tunable laser sources through polarisation controls and
a 3 dB coupler to the lensed fibre input to the device.
One laser source was amplified using an EDFA to act
as the pump source. Coupling losses were 6 dB at each
facet between the lensed fibre and SU8 waveguides on
the chip. All references to injection power in this work
refer to the on-chip pump power in the silicon bus waveg-
uide. The pump power for the measurements presented
below was 0.7mW . This corresponds to the power level
at which the efficiency of the FWM process is saturated
by non-linear losses. The pump laser wavelength was
aligned to a resonance of the ring around 1550nm and
the signal laser aligned to the adjacent resonance on the
longer wavelength side of the pump. Following [1,21] the
FWM efficiency, η, is defined as the ratio between the
generated idler and input signal powers at the output
(10log10(Pi/Ps)). The input signal power is measured in
the absence of the pump beam with the signal tuned
away from the ring resonance, therefore only taking into
account the propagation losses in the bus waveguide and
output chip-fibre coupling loss, which are identical for
the idler. The idler output power is measured at the
output of the chip. First, the FWM efficiency was meas-
ured whilst varying the ring cross-coupling coefficient as
shown in Fig.5(a). The alignment of the pump and sig-
nal wavelengths to the ring resonances was optimised for
each measurement point. The solid line in the plot is a
calculation of the expected efficiency given the measured
ring parameters following the model from [1]:
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where the non-linear coefficient γ = 320 (Wm)−1 and
α is the average field propagation loss coefficient, taking
into account both two-photon and free carrier loss terms.
L and Leff are the cavity geometric and effective lengths
respectively. Fp,s,i is the square of the field enhancement
factor for the pump, signal or idler beams, and kp,s,i are
the wavenumbers associated with the pump, idler and
signal beams. The mismatch between the wavenumbers
is given by ∆k = 2kp − ks − ki. r and t are the ring
field cross-coupling and transmission coefficients, respec-
tively, where |r|2 = κ = 1−|t|2. For the as-fabricated case
the device exhibits a FWM efficiency of −40 dB, while
at peak efficiency this value is increased to −16.3 dB,
an enhancement of nearly 25 dB. After the maximum
point the efficiency drops off significantly as predicted,
falling by over 10 dB for a change of only 0.015 in κ,
highlighting the crucial role of the coupling coefficient
in resonator design and its potential sensitivity to fabri-
cation variation. Finally, the pump wavelength was de-
tuned to longer wavelengths with respect to the signal,
corresponding to more widely spaced ring resonances be-
tween the two. The limit on the spacing of the two sig-
nals was defined by the tunable laser source. A detuning
bandwidth of over 50nm was achieved with relatively
consistent FWM efficiency, as shown in Fig.5(b).
In conclusion, given fabrication tolerances that can
shift a resonator cross-coupling coefficient by a few
percent, it is clear that designing devices for non-linear
parametric processes at their optimal efficiency point
requires active tuning of the device post-fabrication.
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Fig. 5. (a) Measured optical FWM efficiency as a func-
tion of power dissipated on the tunable coupler, for
Pp = 0.7mW . The solid line shows the theoretical model
and the open circles are measured data. (Inset: measured
FWM spectrum at critical coupling point) (b) Wave-
length dependent FWM efficiency, normalised to the case
where the pump and signal are tuned to adjacent ring
resonances.
By simple electrical control of a ring resonator coupling
coefficient using an asymmetrically placed resistive
heating element, κ can be tuned from 0.22 to less than
0.005, and therefore over the critical coupling point of
the ring. Record FWM efficiencies of −16.3 dB were
demonstrated at sub-mW power levels using the tunable
ring device. In order to further increase the FWM
efficiency, when operating at higher pump powers, a p-n
junction could be added to the resonator in order to
sweep out generated carriers and lower the non-linear
losses of the system.
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